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To aid risk assessment, management, and treatment planning it is of great value to gain insight into sexual offenders' deviant sexual interests (DSI) and preferences (DSP) 1 . Over the last fifteen years, meta-analyses including increasingly large numbers of studies have consistently shown that DSI/DSP (e.g., for sex with children) are among the strongest risk factors for sexual recidivism with effect sizes around d = .30 (Hanson & Bussière, 1998; Hanson & Morton-Bourgon, 2005; Mann, Hanson, & Thornton, 2010) . In line with this, recent etiological sex offending models focus, among numerous other clinical problems such as emotional dysregulation, social difficulties, cognitive distortions, or antisociality, on DSI as a causal or maintaining factor in the (re)offending process (e.g., Abel et al., 1987; Ward & Beech, 2006; Ward & Siegert, 2002) . However, the relationship between DSI/DSP and sexual offending against children is equivocal as it is estimated that only about 25% to 50% of all such sexual offenders exhibit DSP for children (Schmidt, Mokros, & Banse, 2012; Seto, 2008) . A further complication is that the assessment of DSI is still fraught with psychometric problems (e.g., Kalmus & Beech, 2005) . As a consequence, research has recently sparked interest in latency-based indirect measures as a promising measurement approach to complement established self-report and physiological assessment protocols (e.g., Snowden, Craig, & Gray, 2011; Thornton & Laws, 2009a) . Utilizing validated direct and indirect latency-based assessment methods -the Explicit and Implicit Sexual Interest Profile (Banse, Schmidt, & Clarbour, 2010) -the central aim of this paper was to replicate DSI/DSP differences between specific child sexual abuser subgroups that have been established using phallometric assessment protocols.
Because of the unclear relationship between sexual offending and DSI, sexual offender assessors or therapists often need to decide whether a specific offender has an exclusive pedophilic preference, or is also to some degree, or even primarily, interested in adult sexual partners. This get marooned within correctional systems, unable to satisfy the authorities that their risk has been correctly identified and addressed. A thorough assessment of the structure of deviant as well as socially accepted sexual interests is essential when tailoring individualised treatment and risk management plans.
Subtypes of Child Sexual Abusers
Given that not every child sexual abuser is pedophilic and not every individual with a diagnosis of pedophilia commits sexual offences against children (Seto, 2008) , it is concluded that child sexual abuse is a heterogenic criminal -as well as psychological -phenomenon, with child sexual abusers consisting of differing subtypes. Research on this topic has so far focused on a) psychological and b) criminal-behavioral classification schemes in an effort to increase prognostic validity.
Psychological classification of child sexual abusers is based on hypothesized underlying etiological and maintaining risk factors including DSI/DSP. For example, fixated and regressed child sexual abusers have been differentiated (Groth & Birnbaum, 1978) . Alternatively, pedophilic, hebephilic, and teleophilic perpetrators are distinguished according to their primary sexual interest categories (Blanchard & Barbaree, 2005) . More fine-grained distinctions focus on etiological factors such as social incompetence, emotional dysregulation, empathy deficits, attachment problems, early maltreatment, and sexual abuse experiences. Seto (2008) integrated these factors into a developmental theory of persistent sexual offending against children, which distinguishes between SUBTYPES OF CHILD SEXUAL ABUSERS 5 antisociality and pedophilic preferences as the two main risk factors for child sexual offending that correspond with the major risk predictors for sexual recidivism in general (Mann, Hanson, & Thornton, 2010) . In this theory, DSI/DSP represent a specific subcategory of general paraphilic interests.
Criminal-behavioral classification schemes of child sexual abusers focus on behavioral manifestations exhibited in the offenses such as contact (involvement in actual sexual acts with children) vs. non-contact (e.g., child pornography use) offenders. Another distinction is based on victim characteristics such as relatedness (extrafamilial vs. intrafamilial victims), victim sex (e.g., boyor girl-only vs. offenders with mixed victims) or age, and number of victims (one time vs. repeat offenders). Empirically, recidivism risk is associated with repeated sexual abuse of male and unrelated children (Hanson & Bussière, 1998) . In terms of DSI, sexual offenders against children with unrelated male or younger victims exhibit higher phallometric DSP than subtypes with older or girlonly victims (Seto, Harris, Rice, & Barbaree, 2004; Seto & Lalumière, 2001 ). The only published study of DSI in child pornography offenders found stronger phallometric DSP for children than in contact child sexual abusers (Seto, Cantor, & Blanchard, 2006) . Intrafamilial offenders have been found to have less phallometric DSP than extrafamilial offenders (e.g., Seto, Lalumière, & Kuban, 1999; Blanchard et al., 2006) as well as having lower levels of psychopathy (Rice & Harris, 2002) , thus exhibiting lower recidivism risk levels (Hanson & Bussière, 1998) .
Assessing (Deviant) Sexual Interest
Despite the empirically established importance of DSI to the process of (re)offending, its actual assessment suffers from substantial difficulties. This is mainly due to the questionable diagnostic validity of assessments based only on legally relevant offense behavior and/or clinical diagnoses such as pedophilia (Marshall, 2007) , which imply a direct relationship between criminal behavior and psychological constructs. Furthermore, the psychometric properties of the most SUBTYPES OF CHILD SEXUAL ABUSERS 6 commonly applied measures are problematic (Kalmus & Beech, 2005) . Direct assessment procedures based on self-report suffer from their inherent transparency -probably less due to trait social desirability (Mathie & Wakeling, 2011; Tan & Grace, 2008) than to the legal implications of assessment in forensic contexts, and anxiety about socially ostracizing reactions of important others that are incompatible with offenders' personal aims (Maruna & Mann, 2006) . Penile plethysmography (PPG) is an established -however still rather transparent -indirect measurement approach that is well validated (Seto, 2008) , but expensive and labor intensive as a method in everyday routine practice. In addition, it has been criticized for its inherent methodological shortcomings (e.g., Kalmus & Beech, 2005; Laws, 2003; Marshall & Fernandez, 2000) .
To overcome these problems, research interest over the last years has shifted onto the development of response latency-based indirect DSI/DSP measures (e.g., Schmidt, Banse, & Imhoff, in press; Snowden, Craig, & Gray, 2011; Thornton & Laws, 2009a ) that capitalize on individual differences in information processing. Latency-based indirect measures are supposed to be less susceptible to deliberate manipulation because tested individuals are usually unaware of the underlying measurement rationales. Furthermore, the expression of the behavior being measured is less deliberately controllable (although people might be still aware that sexual interest is going to be assessed). Nevertheless, latency-based indirect measures have their limitations, too. As the exact underlying processes of most of these measures are yet not fully understood (De Houwer, TeigeMocigemba, Spruyt, & Moors, 2009; Imhoff et al., 2010; Imhoff, Schmidt, Weiß, Young, & Banse, 2012; Ó Ciardha, 2011; in press) we prefer to focus on the nature of the dependent variable (i.e., response-latencies) to label these measurement paradigms rather than implying an established understanding of the underlying processes (as implied by the term attention basedmeasures; Gress & Laws, 2009) . Additionally, the outcomes of latency-based measures are potentially influenced by contextual (e.g., stimulus, instruction, and experimenter effects) and personal (e.g., general executive functioning) moderators (De Houwer et al., 2009 Banse et al., 2010 ) is a multimethod approach based on this rationale that combines a self-report questionnaire with viewing time measures (Imhoff et al., 2010) and Implicit Association Tests (IATs; Greenwald, McGhee, & Schwartz, 1998) to assess sexual gender and maturity preferences. The EISIP has been shown to be a reliable and valid test battery that discriminates well between child sexual offenders and differing non-sexual and non-offender controls and represents an effective way of assessing DSI/DSP.
Current Study
Indirect latency-based measures provide a new and promising data source in addition to classic behavioral, physiological and self-report measures of DSI (Schmidt, et al., in press ). Empirical evidence of convergent validity in forensic contexts has been reported for varying combinations with direct self-report, behavioral offense data, additional indirect latency-based, and/or PPG-measures (e.g., Abel, Jordan, Hand, Holland, & Phipps, 2001; Banse et al., 2010; Harris, Rice, Quincy, & Chaplin, 1996; Letourneau, 2002; Stinson & Becker, 2008) . However, as the underlying processes of latency- To contribute to this growing literature, the central aims of this study were a) to examine the associations of response-latency measures with risk assessment measures and offending behavior; and b) to replicate findings from PPG studies on DSI/DSP differences between child molester subgroups using latency-based indirect measures. In accordance with the literature (Seto et al., 1999; Blanchard et al., 2006) , we expected intrafamilial abusers to exhibit less DSP than extrafamilial child molesters and child pornography users. We also hypothesized positive correlations of DSI/DSP with reoffending risk and behavioral sexual deviance markers. We chose to compare these specific child sexual offender subgroups because of the clear separation of comparison groups based on offencebehavioral criteria instead of inferences on underlying offence motivations and etiological factors.
Additionally, we wanted to explore the relationship of antisociality with DSI in child sexual offenders against children. According to the developmental theory of persistent child sexual offending (Seto, 2008; Seto et al., 2004) , these factors would be expected to be independent from each other. However, there have been reports indicative of negative associations between both constructs: Psychopaths (vs. non-psychopaths) were more likely to victimize older girls and offended less often against younger children in general and boys specifically (Harris, Rice, Hilton, Lalumière, & Quinsey, 2007) . On the other hand, utilizing a PPG index of deviant sexual arousal to children Firestone, Bradford, Greenberg, and Serran (2000) reported a positive correlation between psychopathy and DSP in extrafamilial child molesters (as well as a non-significant negative association with intrafamilial offending). In a methodologically weaker study, due to small sample sizes and a combined PPG DSP index of deviant sexual arousal to children and sexual violence, Serin, Malcolm, Khanna, and Barbaree (1994) found differential (non-significant) correlations with psychopathy scores for intrafamilial (r = -.18) vs. extrafamilial (r = .42) child molesters . In summary, SUBTYPES OF CHILD SEXUAL ABUSERS 9 the findings on the relationship between antisociality and DSI/DSP are mixed and no clear hypothesis can be derived from the literature.
Finally, Banse et al. (2010) reported that child sexual offenders (vs. offender and non-offender controls) generally exhibited higher levels of sexual interest across all EISIP-measures, which was interpreted as a possible indication of sexual preoccupation. To further explore this hypothesis of generally increased sexual interest among child sexual abusers, we were interested in the relationship between self-reported sexual fantasizing and DSI. We expected the overall extent of sexual fantasies across all sexual target categories (as a proxy for sexual preoccupation) to be associated with both DSI and reoffending risk. (2) extrafamilial abusers (n = 35 or 48.6%; 19 with girl-victims exclusively), who had at least one unrelated victim; and (3) child pornography offenders (n = 18 or 25%) who were not convicted of any contact offences against children. Age ranged between 18 and 64 (M = 40.1, SD = 11.3) with no significant group differences between the child sexual abuser subgroups (Table 1 ). The majority of cases fell into moderate risk categories. However, substantial 9% (Static-99R categories) and 26%
Method
(SVR-20 ratings) of the sample were classified as high-risk offenders (Table 1) .
Measures

Explicit and Implicit Sexual Interest Profile (EISIP).
The EISIP ) is a multimethod test battery consisting of direct and indirect measures of sexual maturity preferences.
In this study a Flemish language version was used. The order of measurement tasks is viewing time, IATs, followed by a self-report measure. All trials and items are presented in a fixed quasirandomized order to maximize between-person effects.
The direct measure used in the EISIP is the 40-item Explicit Sexual Interest Questionnaire (ESIQ; Banse et al., 2010) featuring the two subscales sexual behavior (e.g., "I have sexually caressed a man/woman/boy/girl.") and sexual fantasies (e.g., "I have daydreamed of having sex with a man/woman/boy/girl"). Each scale contains five items referring to each of four sexual interest target categories (men, women, prepubescent boys, prepubescent girls). Items are responded to in a dichotomous yes/no format. Corresponding scale frequency scores are calculated from the mean amount of "yes" responses (higher scores reflect higher frequencies of sexual behaviors and fantasies). Additionally, the sexual fantasy subscales were aggregated into a mean general sexual fantasizing score across target categories. Higher levels on all ESIQ-scores correspond to higher frequencies of self-reported sexual fantasies or behaviors.
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The first indirect measure in the EISIP is a viewing time (VT) measure of sexual interest in female and male targets of varying sexual maturity stages (eight stimuli for each of the five stages of sexual maturity according to Tanner (1978) ; Tanner stages 1 to 3 depicting prepubescent, Tanner 4 (adolescent) and Tanner 5 (adult) postpubescent stimuli). Participants are asked to rate the sexual attractiveness of the target stimuli on a five-point Likert-scale ranging from 1 ("sexually unexciting") to 5 ("sexually very exciting") without time constraints (Imhoff et al., 2010) Additionally, the EISIP contains three different Implicit Association Tests (IATs) with the target categories man vs. woman, girl vs. woman, and boy vs. man, and the attribute categories sexually exciting vs. unexciting. These target categories were conceptualized according to Ahlers et al.'s (2006) suggestion to differentiate between sexual orientation (hetero-vs. homosexual) and sexual maturity preference (children vs. adults) in the classification of sexual disorders. Sexual orientation is measured with the Men-Women IAT and maturity preference with the Girls-Women and the Boys-Men IATs to distinguish gender-specific DSP. Each IAT consists of five blocks following standard procedures as described in Greenwald, McGhee, and Schwartz (1998) with an increased number of trials. All blocks were presented in a fixed order as described in the following. The stimulus pictures are the same as in the VT task. The first block of 40 trials comprises a categorisation task of ten words that have to be classified as sexually exciting (erotic, exciting, lustful, sensual, orgasm) or unexciting (dull, bland, indifferent, unexciting, boring) . In the second 40-trial block, ten NRP pictures have to be assigned to the categories man vs. woman (girl vs. woman, boy vs. man, respectively) by correspondingly pressing the left or right response key. In the third block, both tasks are mixed in alternating order. Four practice trials precede 80 test trials. The left response key has to be pressed for items belonging to the categories man or sexually unexciting, the right response key for items for woman or sexually exciting. The fourth block of 40 trials is similar to the second, but the key assignment is reversed. In the fifth and final block of four practice plus 80 test trials, both tasks are again combined. In this final block the left response key has to be pressed for items relating to the categories man or sexually exciting, and the right response key for items relating to woman or sexually unexciting. For the Boys-Men and Girls-Women IATs the target categories are accordingly changed. Incorrect responses are indicated by an error message to the participant throughout all blocks without requiring a further correct response.
The IATs are scored by calculating the difference between the mean response latencies of the critical third and fifth block, divided by the pooled standard deviation of response latencies (Greenwald, Nosek, & Banaji, 2003) . This individual effect size measure reflects relative sexual preferences for one target category over the other and controls for individual differences in executive functioning abilities (De Houwer et al., 2009 ). For the Girls-Women and Boys-Men IATs, higher scores represent preference for girls over women and boys over men, respectively. In the Men-Women IAT, higher scores represent preference for men over women. Only correct trials were used for the analyses. Furthermore, as a proxy for general executive functioning a processing speed measure was calculated from the combined mean latencies in the simple word and picture categorisation tasks of the Men-Women IAT (blocks 1 and 2) as a control variable.
Aggregation across the raw EISIP measures resulted in three higher-order relative DSP difference scores. As aggregation across target gender categories could possibly obscure genderspecific DSP we refrained from averaging across male and female stimuli. Instead, we chose to use deviance indexes based on maximum means of gender-specific categories -a scoring technique commonly used in PPG assessments (Harris, Rice, Quinsey, Chaplin, & Earls, 1992) . For the ESIQ and VT Deviance Indexes this was done by subtracting maximum mean sexual interest in postpubescent SUBTYPES OF CHILD SEXUAL ABUSERS 13 females or males from maximum mean interest levels for prepubescent girls or boys. As the MenBoys and the Girls-Women IATs inherently reflect difference scores of child over adult categories the maximum gender-specific IAT was used as the corresponding DSP score (IAT Deviance Index). For all three Deviance Indexes higher scores reflect relatively more DSP. DSP scores were finally aggregated into a general sexual maturity preference score by averaging over z-values of the respective ESIQ, VT, and IAT Deviance Indexes. This highest-level aggregate score reflects the maximum DSP level across all EISIP-measures with higher scores indicating more DSP for children over adults.
Screening Scale for Pedophilic Interest (SSPI).
The SSPI (Seto & Lalumière, 2001 ) is an offense-behavioral four-item index based on offenders' sexual victim characteristics (any male victims, more than one victim, any victims < 11 years of age, any extrafamilial victims). An extrafamilial victim is defined as "a child who was not the offender's son or daughter, stepson or stepdaughter, or a member of his extended family" (Seto & Lalumière, 2001, p. 19) . Every item that is present is scored 1 (with the exception of any male victim scored with 2) so scores range from 0 to 5.
The SSPI has been shown to predict phallometrically assessed sexual arousal to children (Seto & Lalumière, 2001 ) and serious violent or sexual reoffending in adult male child sexual offenders (Seto et al., 2004) .
Static-99R.
The ten-item Static-99R (Helmus et al., 2012 ) is a modified version of the Static-99 (Hanson & Thornton, 2000) , the most widely used actuarial sex offender risk assessment instrument. It is based on empirically validated risk factors for sexual recidivism. The modified Static-99R with revised age-weights has been shown to better estimate sexual as well as violent recidivism rates in the validation sample than its former versions (Helmus et al., 2012) . Although Static-99R coding rules exclude internet sexual offenders, we chose to use it for this offender subgroup as well.
Risk markers for offline offenders such as identified in the Static-99R will be likely to be helpful for risk assessments with online sexual offenders because they tap a common pool of risk factors and perform similarly across different types of sexual offenders (Seto, Hanson, & Babchishin, 2011) . 
Results
Control variables.
Risk levels were not equally distributed across child sexual offender groups for the Static-99R scores (Table 1) and as a trend for the SVR-20 category ratings (χ 2 (4) = 8.65, p = .070). Contact child sexual abusers showed higher risk categories than child pornography offenders. However, at least for the Static-99R and the SSPI these differences were not surprising because extrafamilial victims (Static-99R, SSPI) are considered a risk factor in both scales and child pornographic depictions do not count for the Static-99R victim items according to coding rules. The (marginally significant) difference on the SVR-20 clinical judgements might be explained by the fact that exclusive internet sexual offenders are usually regarded as low risk (Seto et al., 2011) . Contrary to Static-99R risk scores and SSPI levels, SVR-20 scores did not differ between groups. This might be due to the fact that the SVR-20 risk score depends on a broader conceptualization of recidivism risk including some at least partially dynamic risk factors as opposed to the exclusively static indicators in the Static-99R (and the SSPI) that were partially confounded with child sexual abuser subgroup criteria.
(insert Table 1)
As all indirect measures relied on response latencies, it was of primary interest to rule out individual differences in general executive functioning as a possible confound in this heterogenic sample of sexual offenders against children. One intrafamilial child sexual abuser had a value > 3 SDs on the cognitive processing speed measure and was thus excluded from all processing speed analyses. Child sexual abuser subgroups showed no differences in processing speed ( Table 1 ). As to be expected, processing speed, assessed by mean correct person (men vs. women) and word classification (sexually exciting vs. unexciting) latencies in the first two IAT-blocks, was correlated with age (r = .40; p = .001). However, it was unrelated to all EISIP sexual interest measures, except for VT Men. Controlling for shared variance with processing speed, age was unrelated to any sexual interest indicator of the EISIP (Table 2) .
(insert Table 2)
Reliabilities. Internal consistencies (Table 2 ) of all EISIP raw measures were α > .80, except for the Boys-Men IAT (α = .61), which can be regarded as good and comparable to the coefficients reported by Banse et al. (2010) . Table 2 indicates that most EISIP measures correlated, with significant small to medium effect sizes, with offense behavior indicating pedophilic interest (SSPI). That is, SSPI scores showed positive associations with DSI in girls, boys (ESIQ, VT, IAT, except for VT girls and the Boys-Men IAT), as well as DSP for children compared to adults (ESIQ, VT, IATs, and EISIP aggregated Deviance Indexes). SSPI scores were negatively correlated with sexual interest or preferences for women (ESIQ, VT). Homosexual orientation markers reflected similar associations that were indicated by positive correlations with the ESIQ and VT Men and Boys subscales. This pattern reversed in child sexual abusers exclusively victimising girls (Table 2) . Girls-only molesters in this sample (n=36; 17 intrafamilial offenders) appeared to be primarily non-deviant with positive correlations for markers of sexual interest in women (ESIQ and VT) and negative correlations for sexual interest indicators in male and female children (ESIQ, VT, IATs), as well as negative associations with all Deviance Indexes for children over adults. Only DSI in girls (ESIQ and VT) and DSP for girls over women (IAT) were uncorrelated with girls-only abuse. These findings indicate that girlsonly abusers were mainly heterosexual and non-deviant. Antisocial child sexual abusers showed positive associations with sexual interest in women (VT Women) as well as a marginally significant (p < .08) positive correlation with VT for girls (Table 2) , corroborating lesser DSI.
Relationship of Deviant Sexual Interest with Offense Behavior, Antisociality, and Risk Markers
Resembling the associations with the SSPI, somewhat smaller effect sizes emerged for the actuarial Static-99R risk scores (Table 2) . Viewing time and IAT Deviance Indexes, IAT Girls-Women and homosexual preference indicators (ESIQ Men, Men-Women IAT) were associated with higher Static-99R scores. Simple DSI indicators such as ESIQ Girls, VT Girls, and VT Boys, as well as VT Men, did not correlate with Static99-R recidivism risk. However, IAT DSP of boys over men was associated with Static-99R scores indicating that also the more specific DSP of male children over male adults and not only adult homosexual orientation was correlated with reoffending risk. Neither SVR-20 scores nor structured clinical judgments of reoffending risk (SVR-20 category ratings) were related to any EISIP measure (Table 2 ).
On the highest aggregation level across all EISIP DSP indexes ( Table 2 , last row), on which measures should benefit the most from the aggregation principle (i.e., show the least measurement error), the correlation pattern was more pronounced (medium effect sizes). As expected, aggregated EISIP DSP showed robust positive associations with offense-behavioral markers of DSI (SSPI) and recidivism risk (Static-99R), but no association with the SVR-20 measures. Also, the aggregated EISIP Deviance Index was negatively correlated with exclusive abuse of female children.
(insert Table 3)
The Antisociality Index in this study was negatively related to indicators of DSI as shown by the negative correlations with child pornography offending (that involves actively seeking out sexually deviant stimulus material) and the SSPI (Table 3) as well as the positive association with VT women (Table 2) . Associations with the SVR-20 score and clinical judgements were trivial as the Antisociality Index was derived from an item subset of the SVR-20. Additionally -as hypothesizedgeneral sexual fantasizing was positively correlated with the aggregated EISIP Deviance Index (Table   2 ), the SSPI, and the Static-99R (all Table 3 ), tapping well into clinically relevant DSI/DSP and recidivism risk measures. Again, no associations with SVR-20 risk estimations were demonstrated.
(insert Table 4)
Group differences between child sexual abuser subtypes. As hypothesized, intrafamilial offenders exhibited the lowest amount of DSP compared to extrafamilial abusers and child pornography users (Table 4) . Intrafamilial child sexual abusers were the most antisocial subtype in this sample, with the other two groups showing lesser levels of this disposition. Corresponding with the correlational pattern described above, intrafamilial abusers significantly more often victimised girls exclusively than extrafamilial offenders (χ 2 (1) = 6.86, p = .014). In post-hoc tests extrafamilial child molesters and internet pornography offenders did not differ from each other in terms of DSP and antisociality levels (Table 4) .
Deviant Sexual Interest and Sexual Fantasizing
As hypothesized, self-reported general sexual fantasizing was highest in the most deviant extrafamilial group (Table 4) . General fantasizing levels were statistically equal for the child pornography and intrafamilial groups. However, child pornography offenders reported a lower amount of sexual fantasies than the extrafamilial offenders. The relationship of the mean sexual fantasy frequencies with DSI (Table 2) was characterized by a pattern of negative correlations with VT Women and positive associations with VT Girls and DSP (VT Deviance Index, as well as the GirlsWomen, Boys-Men IATs, and the IAT Deviance Index). Additionally, general sexual fantasizing was positively associated with higher amounts of self-reported sexual behavior with boys, girls, men, and the self-reported Deviance Index (Table 2 ).
Similar to the aggregated EISIP Deviance Index, general fantasizing results could have emerged due to differential underlying patterns that were obscured by higher-level cross-gender aggregation. To further examine this possibility, we inspected the distribution of fantasies over sexual target categories (Figure 1 ) and calculated a correpsonding maximum deviant fantasy index corresponding to the other maximum deviance indexes used in this study. This difference measure is also indicative of the specificity of sexual maturity preferences (i.e., the higher its absolute value, the more specific the corresponding preference). Groups differed significantly on their sexual fantasy specificity (Table 4) . Intrafamilial offenders reported the most specific and least deviant sexual fantasies that significantly differed from child pornography offenders as the least specific but most deviant group, whereas extrafamilial offenders did not differ from the other groups.
(insert Figure 1) 
Discussion
Deviant sexual interest, offending behavior and reoffending risk. Clinically important group differences between intra-and extrafamilial child sexual abusers and child pornography users that have been demonstrated in phallometric studies were replicated in this study. Intrafamilial offenders exhibited lower DSP than extrafamilial offenders (congruent with Seto et al., 1999; Blanchard et al., 2006) . We also replicated the positive associations between the offending behavior indicative of pedophilic interest (SSPI) and EISIP DSI reported in Banse et al. (2010) . Additionally, we Executive functioning as potential confound of IATs and VT. As the underlying processes of response latency-based measures are yet not well understood (Imhoff et al., 2010; Imhoff et al., 2012; Schmidt, et al., in press; Snowden, Craig, & Gray, 2011; Thornton & Laws, 2009a ) the finding that the VT and IAT measures used in this study were free from general processing speed biases is another important addition to the literature. This further supports the validity of indirect latencybased meausres as indicators of DSP/DSI. It is a first indication that general executive functioning as well as age (if corrected for processing speed) do not impair the results from these assessment approaches and supports the comparability of results from populations that empirically differ in their general cognitive abilities (e.g., non-offending control samples, sexological research with convenience samples), thus strengthening the clinical applicability of latency-based measures.
Deviant Sexual Interest and Antisociality
We found negative correlations between the Antisociality Index and child pornography offending and pedophilic offending behavior (SSPI). Antisociality was further positively associated with indirectly assessed sexual interest in Women (VT). Marginally significant positive correlations were found with VT for girls (girls-only child sexual abusers primarily comprised less deviant SUBTYPES OF CHILD SEXUAL ABUSERS 20 intrafamilial offenders in this sample). This indicates that in the current study antisociality was negatively associated with DSI, in contrast to empirical findings by Seto et al. (2004) and theoretical postulations from the developmental theory of persistent child sexual offending (Seto, 2008) . For incest offenders, earlier research has found similarly small negative effect sizes between psychopathy and a PPG index of DSP for children (Firestone et al., 2000) or a combined PPG DSP index for children and violence (Serin et al., 1994) . These findings may indicate that antisocial offenders are more likely to opportunistically victimize more sexually developed girls and less likely to victimize younger children or boys (Harris et al., 2007) . The lesser DSI/DSP levels of the intrafamilial child sexual abusers also lend further support to opportunism, which can be regarded as a personality trait related to antisociality/psychopathy and which seems to function as an important etiological factor of intrafamilial child sexual abuse as discussed by Rice and Harris (2002) .
However, the finding of increased levels of antisociality for intrafamilial abusers in this study contrasts with the decreased psychopathy levels previously reported for this subgroup of child sexual abusers (Rice & Harris, 2002) . It is possible that this difference is attributable to the differing operationalisations of antisociality/psychopathy, different DSP/DSI measures (PPG vs. latency-based assessments) used in the studies, or varying sample characteristics (e.g., the definition of intrafamilial/incest abuse). Thus, this finding is in need of replication, especially using a more established and hence comparable measure of antisociality/psychopathy.
Deviant Sexual Interest and Homosexual Orientation
Another debated question concerns the relationship of male homosexual orientation (i.e., a sexual preference for adult male over adult female stimuli) with DSP for children. Similar to we found in this study that homosexual orientation was associated with DSI. This association might be attributable to a sexual orientation confound in the sample. As in the former study where gay control participants were lacking, in this sample homosexual orientation (as 
Deviant Sexual Interest, Sexual Fantasizing and Sexual Preoccupations
As hypothesized, the most sexually deviant subgroup in this sample (i.e., extrafamilial abusers) reported the highest frequencies of different sexual fantasies across all adult and child sexual target categories. Notably, intrafamilial molesters reported the most specific and least deviant sexual fantasies whereas child pornography users reported the least specific but most deviant sexual fantasies in favor of children compared to adults. These results support the fact that different paraphilic behaviors tend to co-occur and pedophiles are more likely than men selected from the general population to engage in other paraphilic behaviors (Seto, 2008) , thus increasing the odds of experiencing a broader range of deviant and more intense sexual fantasies. These greater self-SUBTYPES OF CHILD SEXUAL ABUSERS 22 reported fantasy levels could be symptomatic of higher sex drive and/or sexual preoccupation as well as of a subtype of undifferentiated sexual interest across sexual maturity stages and/or other paraphilic domains. These constructs should be included in future research with indirect measures to further clarify the underlying processes that drive the associations between DSI and reoffending risk.
Another -not necessarily mutually exclusive -explanation for the broader range of sexual fantasies of child pornography users might be that acutely sexually aroused individuals tend to get more diverse in their sexual interests (Ariely & Loewenstein, 2006; Imhoff & Schmidt, 2013) . This disinhibitory process might explain why child pornography users while surfing for their preferred sexual content on the internet may develop less specific fantasy preferences.
In line with these accounts, it has been shown that a subgroup of child pornography users tended to cruise across diverse sexual content categories (24%; Sullivan, 2007) and about 70% of two large samples of arrested child pornography possessors had also collected adult pornographic material (Wolak, Finkelhor, & Mitchell, 2011) . Future research should examine these individual differences in sexual fantasizing patterns more systematically. Again, the amount and variety of sexual fantasies might be indicative of sexual preoccupations and/or high sex drive, both being major risk factors for sexual dysregulation (Winters, Kalina, & Gorzalka, 2010) . Sexual self-regulation as well as individual sex drive differences are promising moderators of the equivocal relationship between DSI/DSP and sexual offending against children that are worth exploring in future studies (Hanson, 2010) .
Limitations
There are some limitations to this study that have to be taken into account. The relatively small number of child sexual abusers from a single treatment facility with its specific admission criteria limits generalization across different samples (e.g., incarcerated high-risk sexual offenders).
However, the results of this study confirmed hypotheses based upon empirical and clinical findings SUBTYPES OF CHILD SEXUAL ABUSERS 23 from other samples in the literature thus speaking against strong sample-specific biases. In terms of the demonstrated associations with risk assessment measures, it has to be pointed out that these are merely cross-sectional. Hence, future research should focus on prospective designs in order to be able to draw stronger conclusions about the true predictive validity of indirect measures (preferably in combination with PPG assessments to test for incremental validity).
Conclusions
In summary, using self-report and latency-based indirect measures of sexual interest, this study has shown that intrafamilial child sexual abusers are less likely to exhibit DSP than extrafamilial molesters or child pornography users; that DSI/DSP correlates with recidivism risk as assessed with the Static-99R (but not with the SVR-20) and offense behavior indicative of sexual deviance; and that higher risk offenders report more varied deviant and non-deviant sexual fantasizing. The study also indicates that antisociality is negatively associated with deviant sexual interest and may account for a separate route to sexual offending, particularly for intrafamilial offenders.
Additionally, this study provides further support for the EISIP as a reliable and valid noninvasive assessment tool of DSI/DSP. Being able to distinguish between deviant and non-deviant child sexual abusers as well as being related to recidivism risk, the EISIP can be regarded as an useful additional clinical tool for sexual offender evaluations that involve the question of an individual's specific pattern of deviant (and non-deviant) sexual maturity preferences and interests. In applied settings, where the question of possible DSI/DSP can become a key matter for evaluators (and indeed for offenders), we believe that a combination of conceptually different direct and indirect measures such as in the EISIP provides a valuable methodology to explore various specific features of sexual interest patterns. Note. N=72; SSPI = Screening Scale for Pedophilic Interest; n/a = not applicable; a N = 53 (score is only applicable to contact offenders); b N = 59 (group sizes n = 13 / 31 / 15 respectively); c N = 71 (n = 18 intrafamilial abusers); *** p < .001 
